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One of the prisoners asked for a drink, and Mrs. Carsrens brought glasses of juice
for them all. (This act of kindness nas to have later .epercussions: one of the on-
lookers denounced hef to the authoriries, lrho charged her with aiding the enemy,)

Soon Luftlraffe troops from a neal:by aLt base arrived to take charge of rhe crash
area and pick up the seven prisoners. As they examined the still-smoldering wreckage
ihey discovered the body of a dead Anerican flyer about 20 meters away, a sergeant who
wa€ taken into the Carstens home and placed in lhe living room. I-ater a coffin \ras
brorght and he was placed in it. The seven in lhe barn were carried anray in a Luftwaffe
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Uwe Garstens'Day To Remember
It uas far too nice a day just to be gathering potatoes, littl.e eight-year-old Uwe

Carstens thought, especially on a Saturday during school holidays. He should be doing
something interesting and exciting instead of just helping on the family farm: Ir was
like suomer that october day in 1943 at the Carstens farn near KragstedtJ cermany, as he
and his brother and sister worked with their parents to get rhe harvest in. But even
eight-\esr-olds had d Earr ro play wirh the wir goLnB on.

Tn the cloudless sky rhe thrumming of
aircraft engines caught their attention,
and the workers concluded they must be
A11ied bombers on their \,ray toward sone
unknown target, perhaps Rostow. At any
rate, their smal1 rural village was in no
danger, so the potato crop continued ro
be the center of attenrion.

During lunch the family lras startled ro
hear the tattle of machine gun and cannon

\- fire. ard Ui,ers ldt\er rushed ouL of che
house I o see rvl dt nas goilg on. "Cone
quick, there is an air bartle goin on,il
he shouted, and the family rushed out ro
see the excitement. An American boober,
burning heavily, iras approaching rhe ear:th
headed for the house, and only a hundred
or so meters above the ground. S!il1 in
ahe sky were \,/hite spots vith objects
dangling beneath -- parachures: Jusr be-
lorltha plaae i.eached the house ir Dade
a slight tu.n and crashed in an open field
about 200 neters from the building.
Seconds before the plane hit a final crew
nember left it, his chute opening almos!
al the moment he touched dorn.

Fa.ner Carstens and other nearby farm-
ers captured the parachutists as they
reached the ground, and brou8ht rhem to
lhe Carstens barn, \.rhere already a croud
had gathered, I,ith 1itrle U!,/e on rhe fronr 8-year-oLd Uwe in his Boy Scout Uniform
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truck, which already had a couple of other Amer:ican flyers in it, picked up earlier at
another location,

The crash had knocked out all the ltttle villagers electricity, and as Uwe wenr to
bed earl-1' he concluded lhat the day had been pretty exciting after all -- rhe air battle,'\-,
the prisoners, and he had seen his first dead person ever. Surely a day to rememberl

The next day lhe T,uftwaffe lroops returned to begin iaking away the debris fron
the crash, which was scaltered over a r./ide area. About 50 neters from the impact point
Ehet' discovered three 1000-pound bombs, rJith fuses sti11 intact. T\ro they disarmed,
the third nas stubborn and trad to be delonaled, The villagershad lo open all their
windous a:rd doors, and sit wirh Eheir backs to the ha11 wa11s, Uwe included. Then, a
big bang, but no harm done. During lhe day Uwe found a flying helmel and flying gloves
\,/hich he promptlt appropriated. Three days later the dead sergeant was buried with
militar-1' honors in the public cemetery near Ilensburg, ttFriedenshuge|' (leace Hill),
and the event was felegated to onLy occasional mention in village gossip.

But for Uwe the memory remained as bright as ever. Nearly forty years later, a
school teacher with a nearly gro\rn son of his o\,rn, be determined to find out lthe resr
of the slory.rr lfiro r'/ere these flyers who had come dovn on lheir farn? I,,hat events
preceded the crash? l'rat had become of them in the years since? The big question was,
how could this be done? After all these years he corld only renember that it all hap-
pened on a beautiful Saturday in october, 1943. There was no recollection or record of
\rhat plane, !,/hat bomb group, or the names of the flyers involved.

As a first step Uwe contacted the archives of lhe Geiman \reather services, where
he luckil.y discovered that there vas only g!9 fine Salurday in oclober, L943 --Act. 9.
So he had a date, a starting place at last: Then he contacted the German militar.y
archives, only to discover that all records of air activities for thal day had been
destroyed. Tt seemed a quick dead end to his search.

Some months Later by pure chance he ran acr:oss Jablonskirs book "Double SErike on
Schweinfurr and Regensburg, " and in the bibliography he learned of the existence of the
GSA National Archives and Records Service in Washington. Ee immediately wrote, givinA _

all the details that he knew. Several months later back came a reply that contained
al-l the information he had soughti a pLane shot do\rn in his area Oct. 9, one person
killed (Kenneth corsuch), 351st Bomb croup, Polebrook; names of survivors. He then
contacted the 8th AF Historical Society, who put him in touch wirh Ben Shohen. 351sr
Association presiden!, \rho gave him the address of one of lhe survivors. After several
years of diLigent efforr it seemed the search \,/as over at last!

Une \r{ote to the survivor, and to lhe American Battle Monuments Commission (ABMC)
for moxe details about Kenneth Gorsuch. Eui the infornation he got from both sources
was nost disappointing. The plane from lhe 351sr simply could not be the plane that
crashed on the Carstensr farrn, even lhough the CSA insisted that there was onltr one

Carstefls house
maiks ioom where

XX above door
i/as placed,

Uwe, now 48, r:e-enacts
model Me 109 and B-17F.

ba!t 1e s cene vith
Williams
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pLane that had gone dolrlr lhal day with only one kil1ed.
A check of the Flensburg cemetery archives lisred the American flyer brried there

Oct. 14, 1943 as William Williams. A check \,/ith ABMC reveaLed that 40 William Wiltlams
had been killed in h4,/ IT, but none on Oci. 9, 1943. Bur they gave him rhe address of
the Albert I. Simpson llislorical Research Center at Max\re1l Fie1d, A1_

Uwe started over again on his seareh, which was made particularly dif{icu1r because
his EnBlish i/as poor, and his son, busy nith his onn school studies, had ro rranslaie
everything for hin. The l,1axwe1l archives sent him the avaitable nLmbers of al.1 missing
air crew reports of oct. 9, 1943. Fron that list the cSA provided a microfiche recor:d
of the reports (28 for that day). He had to lravel 100 kilomerers to find a microfiche
projector, but after hours of diflicuLt reading he slruck gold. In one repor:t Uwe found
the name William V. Williams (KfA), from the cre\r of 1st Lt. James Jidy, 322 Bomb. Sqdn.,
91sc Bonb croup. Surely this was the right plane!

Back again to the sth A! Historical Society, who put him in louch with Lhe gr:oup
contac.j M/Sgt. George I,i. ?arks (Ret), s ecretary- rreasurer of the 91st B.c_ Memorial
Assn. Back cane an immediate reply with the addresses of lno members of the cre\r --
John Carter (co-pilot) and Niles withers (rail sunner). rn Augusr, 1983, Uwe wrore to
Carter, -and very quirkly the repLy came back -- he had found his cre!,r at 1a6rl Carter
senC a complete report of the events leading up to the crash, and soon rhere was a
second account from Wlthets. FinalLy came a lette! from lloyd Johnson, and another
from lhe sister of Verne tr1litliams, Mrs. Norma WettLaufer,

At 1ast, after 40 years, nearly five of h'hich involved difficult and tedious re-
seatch, Uwe Carstens had foufld his day lo remember!

The 91st nission summary for oct. 9, i;43 reads: l4ission +80, Alert /t149. Target
Anklam Tndustrial Aviation (53:11 N 13:41, E). lik nas good, ctear and crisp, 41sr and
1st CBik were to dran the enemy's attention from lwo other strike forces heading further
east, Fightet opposition nas light unril on the route our, the T,uftwaffe appeared in
strengrh and pressed their attacks, a furious battle ensued and the two wings took a
severe mauling. E/A fired rockets into the fornation with success. Eighr 91st a/c \rere
daoaged. Claims 6-5-7. VisuaI bombing reith excellent results. Croup Leader: Major
Scheeler, 322nd sqdn. (1S a/c)... (6 aircraft aborted, 5 were listed as missing: Lt.
WaLsh & crew, 323rd sqdn.; lt cutru & cre\r, 323rd; Lt. Jrdy & creTr, 322nd; Lt. pinning
& crew, 322nd; T-t. Stewart & crew, 322nd.)

In his reply to the query received fron Uire Carstens in August, John Carter de-
scribed the events this vayr "T was a neirly arrived aircrafi commander from the StaLes,
assigned to James Judyts crew as co-pilot because the regular co-pi1or was sick. It
iras my first (and last) mission; Judy na6 a veteran, this \{'as his eighth.

Just north of the West lrisian lsland6 we reached our planned altitude of 12,000
feet. At this tine there were occasional fighter attacks b)' Me 110s and Me 109s. Over
Mecklinburg Bay ne lurned SE toward Berlin and the flak and fighter a.tacks becaoe more
intense. l saw FW 1.90s in singles, pairs, and flights of four making head-on atracks.
About 10 orcLock the men in back reported the lef! waist gun out of connission. (Sgt.
William V. Williams had been ki1led by a single 7.8nm round). Presently there was an
expl.osion under the aircraft and Sgt. Yatsko (ba1l turret gunner) reported that the
bomb bay doors had been damaged. Any closer irould have finished us r:ight rhere! The
diversionary part oI our mission was a success -- the groups headed for Anklam drew
300 or more figh.ers; the three divisions going to poland san no fighters.

lihen we approached Anklam for our bomb run the bo$bardier operared rhe ',Doors Opent'
slritch, bu! norhing happened; the doors irere jammed. Judy then ordered the bombs he1d,
rather than manually ctanking open, since \re eould drop behiEd the fornation if !,7e
couldnrt reclose the doors, and the five 100-1b. incendiaries r,re carried in addirion ro
the three looo-pounders rnighl not clear lhe aircraft.

Across Mecklinburg Bay again and the northern parL of Schleswig-Holsrein there
nere fighter atlacks from the rear, and also considerable f1ak. Tail gunner Niles H.
Withers was wounded by a 20mr cannon shel1 -- a gaping hole above the lefr knee. Sgt.
Yatsko continued to operste the ball turret as a decoy, but the right gun iras ou! of
aclion from an early hil by a 7.8mn armor-piercina round, and the left was out of amno.
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The other guns aboard were out of comission or out of ammo also.
A short time before 12:25, when we \rere within sight of rhe North Sea, a number of

20 mm. shells strirck the top trrretr putting it our of commission and starling a sma1l
fire. Sgt. furl M. Cherry put out the fire and stayed at his post, calling out fighrer \.../,
atlacks fron lhe rear, so we could take evasive action, Monents later an 88 mn exploded
nearby, cutting tlle flight control cables, and the air:crafl nent into a diving right
turn. Judy imnediately rurned on the autonatic pilot in an attempt to regain control.
!e were out of the group fornation now, wilh only partial control possible. More 20 mm

shells entered the cockplt, and an oxygen tank was ruptured, causing every floallng
particle lo burst into flanes, filling the cockpi. \rlth a flash fire. Judy ordered the
aircraft abandored and I turned on the alarm be1l. T departed the aircraft via the nose
hatch, trying to delay ny rchute opening as long as possibLe to be clear of the conbat
zone. T r,rould estlrnate I got out at 10,000 feet and opened lhe chute at 5,000 feet --
far too soon, T thought to mysel-f. I could see a Me L09 firing into the flercely
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blazing plane (the incefldiaries musl have ignited). The planes passed by me rrTice as
I floated dol'I1. Finally the B-17 went into the gr:ound ai about a 45-degree angle and
exploded in a ball of fire. (Set. Yatsko '\das the man who bail.ed out iust before the
plane struck. lle had not heard the alarm be11 and it was not til1 shells struck tLq
lurret mechanism, eausing it to rotate to the exit posilion thal he discovered the plane
was empty and bailed out,)

1 landed in an open field 1 or 2 kiloneters north of the Carstens farn, Up by a
barn a man was waving me to Join him. T started that way and he cane doirn to meet me,
and then I couLd see he r,ras T,/earilrg a unlforrn and a rtT,andrdalchit armband , a rifle slung
across his sho11lder. He rras about five feet tal1, 60 or 70 years old, and very calm
about the &+1o1e affair. He escorted me into the barn, $here about a dozen spectators
had galhered. In about 30 minutes a T-uft\,/affe truck arrived to coLLect me and my para-
chute. Other crenrnen \rere already in the truck. We drove to another farm and picked
up several nore crewmen, and then on to the Carstens farm, uhere seven of our own crer,I
naited, ibunded Sgt. Withers 1ay on the ground. (Judy had come do$n farther away and
hid in a haystack. He iras brought in lhe next day.) We were belng interrogated in the \-,/
lruck and r^'hm no oae would ans\rer, lhe ]-uftwaffe officer announced lhat Withers !,7ou1d

not receive medical treatment until ne did. I signaled for our crevi to put hln in the
truck, and lwo Anericans and two Luftwaffe men did so. I injected morphine from his
first aid kit above the \round. A T-uftwaffe officer showed me William V. I,lilliams name
tags and told me this man Tdas ki11ed in the crash, and assured me that Willians i,)ou1d
recelve a proper burial,

I{e i/ere thelr laken to a Luftnraffe Alr Base near f'lensburg, arriving there aboul
dusk. trie \,rere billeted in a irarm roon, good food was provided, and Ehe reounded trealed
at the Base hospital, The next day we were taken to Oberusel for two weeks, then taken
to Stalag l-uft..I-ll at S4gan- Theie-we-tene inecl..rlll.til .the last days of, the u.r, utren n'a

uere all crans-[erred Eo ]vlcosburg.

It's Not Too Late lf You Hurry
For those of you who havenrt golten rra round tuit'i ye!, there is st1l time to nake

ar{angerDenls for the National Reunion in Colorado Springs September 5-9 if you do it
IIO&DTATEI-YI Cortact Sec.-Treas. Ceorge Parks, 109 Wilshire Ave,, Vallajo, CA. 94591-(-xet 

1tot7 e+z-azszl for complele information, pr:ogram, and Room Reservation Cards.
A nunber of members r"rho have received the information and made room reservations

at the Clario[ I]olel have flot returned lheir activilies questionaires to clenn Boyce as
requested. The information is urgently needed to enable lhe comnitlee to nake arrange-
ments for the tours, events, etc. PI,EASE return them al once to Glenn Boyce, 1874
South Hoyt St., T,akenood, CO. A0226. If yourve misplaced it drop him a rote tellirg
which aelivities you plan to take part in.

I*{EN A NINAER O}' UNEX?ECTED PERSONS SHOI{ I'? FOR Oi\E OF THE ?I-ANNED ACTIVITIES IT
PUIS A STMIN ON EVERYTHING .- TMNSPORTATION, TOOD, SPACE, ETC. ]-ETIS ALT- I'ORK TOWARD

A SMOOTH.RI,'NNTNC REI,'I.{TONI



New Members - Address Changes
P.0. Box 7814.
74 Lindsay Rd,

201 E, Helen St.#14.
204 l,ake Point Dr,

AP+- # ro2
BURI{IART, Gerald M.l{AJ,(Ret)Rt.3, Bax 259, Afvaxado. TX.
BURSEY, Ra.)'nond. 6A2 # Z.Cl-anargai1, Scarboro, Ontaxio. CI.
CALD{EI,L, Donald E, 2170 Bedford Bfvd, Mansfield, OH.
CAREY, Bennett R, I23 Srown St. Penn Yan. Ny.
CHRISmPHER, Frederick L, f5295 E. Cofoniaf Dr,Orlando. FL,

cot. (Rer)
ljecl1fTTo, iobert lr. 11100 Lorry ia.re. iiliurei,onKa..
DB,{NISoN, Wa}.ne. P.0. Box 382. Effs{orth,
}IEI-RICI+ W:l}iam +,I. - 2905 Shanandale lr. Silver SpEings.
ffilfl{, i{illia.n L, 3217 Barbaxa Lane. Fairfax.
mHAmS, Brery L. Sr, 116 Enery Rd. Minso Junction.
FUTCH, Kenneth H, ITC,(Ret) J41B Windsor Ir. Nacogdoches,
GTBSON, Jack F. 111 Cona.nche Ave. Thousand oaks.
HAvElAAn, Maxion H,I,TC,(Ret)R.R, # B Box 7620. Rapid City.
HoFFMAN r Janes J. 1436 Wolf Lane. Paxadise.
HoRNING, Arthur J. 65?0 Mi1ledgeville- Wash-Cou-rt House,

octa, Rd,
KELLER, Donafd L. 476 E, Lassen # 1[. Chico.
LAItsERSoN, JolE T, 1BBJ S. Quebec l,lay, Denver.
LmKOWSKI, Stanley E, Pruy Rd. N.E. Mechanicvifle,

\- IU,LEY, HeIIIy L. 9353 Viscount. Ef Paso,
Ap+:..2a74-12 ,

LINCoI,N, Edlrald J. RID # 1, Bax 3A2, Nen Castle.
LooRMAN, Paul A. P.0. Box 1!4. Caylordsviffe.
I1r\RTTNEAU, Albert P. 24 Concannon St, Pxovidence.
MARUM, John S. 926 l'I, Alameda. T\rscon.
MATTIE, Maxio G. 2120 David Ave. Paxna.
oTKEEFE, Dan J.Feny. 171 OiKeeke Way.S.I. !a-1in Bay.
RnIZELMAN, Ralph. Afstead Center.
noBERTS, Richaxd W. Sr. 5005 Ueadow Dr. fnperial.
SABINSa rdayne Fi - .. 462: *retrer li''€.5. Olynpi€, -
SANTVIK, oscar T , 1725 S. 15th St. Faxso.

I-qEqglll!rclolir hly, l9l4 Pose 5

\-- AYCOCK, Haley W. rTC,(Ret)
BAI,DWIN, Charfes E. Jr.

cor, (net)
!01{lAN, Irelna M.lhs.
BURKE, John E.

SAYIOR, llaxren D, LTC, (Ret)
Sl4ITfl, Willian T. LTC, (Ret)
SPURRIER, Eric A,
SfiPE, Jobn P,
TAFT, Cilbert T,.
I,IA.LSHAW, l,eslie R.Maj. (Ret)
ZABIAXA, Mtchael H.

ZAUNER, l,Iillian J.
RUSSo, Thonas ill.

1736I Mfta l,ona Cir,
L5225 Metr.apol Dr ,

72 Fourth St,
R.D 4. Box 238-8.
212 N. fiickham nr,
USMTM BoX 1208.
C1,-19 101 Albatross,

N.r..
2640 sheraton Rd.
Del Rio Tor'rers.
1000 River Road.

Horseshoe Bay.
York.

Herington.
oekland ?axk,

TX. ?865rr. (c)
ME. o39o9 (c)

KS, b?449 (c-A)
rL. ltlog (N)

76009 (N)
l41P 2MB. (N)
4l+906 (c)
1452? (N)
32826 (c)

Huntington Beah.
Hacienda Hgts.
Providence.
Manhein.
?enfi el-d,
APO Ne York.
ocear Shores.

Brookfiefd.
Beina-r',

roi. J5l4l (N)
lm. 04605 (c)
I0. 20904- (c)
',t A. z2o)r (c)
oH.439tB (N)
rx. ?5961 (N)
cA. 9r)62 (N)
sD. 5?7a1 (c)
cA. 95969 6)
oH, 43160 (N)

ri)
N)
N)
x)
r)
N)
N)
c)
N)
N)
N)
c)
N-A)
c)
N)
c)
N)

CA.
c0.
Nv.
TX.

vF,, a4553
cr, a6255
rr,02908
AZ, B5?A5
aH. tl+I34
FL. 32907
Nl:. 03602
Mo, 6y52
+r4.98503
Nn. 58103
cA. 92647
c^.9!?45
Rr. 02906.
P^.7?545
Ny. L4526
NY. 09038
\tA.98569

$r. 5no5
NJ, 077!9

95926 (N-t\)
802)L . (c)
12118 (N)
?9926 (c)

(c)
(N)

(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(
(

See You ln Colorado Springs!
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lrom the [ditor's Desk...
Paul C. Burnell

Associate member Eendrick de Kock,
of opijnen, Ho11and, presented f1or,7ers
from the cr:oup during the annual memorial
day services there in memory of the eight
former gLsters burled in the loca1 ceme-
tery.

John ?. Bruce, nho irith Keene Mccaimon,
was d specii I gLesr at the 40th anr;.e'-
sary of lhe Opijnen nenorial service last
year, sent along this note to The Ragged
lrregular recently: 'rwith Memorial Day
here again, my thoughts and prayers join
the many Americans \,rho honor those fibo
gave their all in defense of the ideals
of freedon. Tn mosl cases, as history
has sho\",n, they were shoutder to shoulder
wilh those of other nations who share
lhose sane ldeals.

My lhoughts also return to a special
Memorial Day event held in Opijnen, Eo1-
Land last year when honor was paid to ahe
eight 9lsters buried in the Dutch Reform-
eal churchyard there.

The tr^'o survivoLs of the 323rd creir,
Keene Mccanmon and I, had the privilege
of atlending that exceptionally impress-
ive fortieth anniversary event, which was
sponsor:ed by the Anerican idJments Club of
Ansterdam and the Betty McDonsld Found-

Their arduous planning begafl the prev-
ious year and I !ii11 always be grateful
lhat their plans included their sponsor-
ship of us as t"reir guests. Thei! arr-
angements lor our sray lrere rrosE gracious
and enjoyable. We take our hats off ro
then, and aLl glsters can be proud of
tl-eir memorial act ivi Lies at Opijnen ever
since it becanre knolrn !o then in ihe laaer50s thaa there \rere Americans buried
thete and had been cared for by the Dutch
since 1943.

I pass this on that it may be knom by
all of the faithful fltanner that rhese
felloIn Americans, though not f.iving wirh-
in the continental limits, are taking par!
in comnemorating lhe fal.Len Anericans rv"iro

1ie in Opijnen.

Les Walshav and wife cloria have trans-
feried from their post in cermany to
Riyadh, the capital of Saudi Arabia. Les
is a logistician working for the Air lorce
there for the next two years until they
retire to Sacramento- He officially rep-
resenied the Memorial Association at ihe
opijnen, ltolland, 40th anniversary memo-
rial in 1S83 -

Despiie the fact that as the years pass
ue lose an increasing nnmber of 9lsler6,
we continue io find :nore new members than
we Lose, for a steadily increasiBg member-
ship. As of July 1, pg!! membership for
1984 was 1133, the highest ever, Tota1
membership on our: records now nunbers
1787. Since Januar:y 1 r,re have gained 1.7

nen Life Members, for a total of 143,

Menorial Day was again a special day of
events for the 91st B.G. Memorial Assn.
T-t. Col. Don Bader (Ret), ex-322nd sqdn.
pilot, placed flowers ai the Gr:oup memo-
rial at the Atr rorce }Iuseum in Dayton.
According to Don the 9lst \ras the only
group to have a service there.

u/Sgt otto Meikus (Ret) and his h'ife
Gladys represented the 91st at services
at the U.S. Military Cemetery at Madingly
near Cambridge. This is an outsranding
cerenony held annually in memory of rhose
Americans who died in England during I' {
II. Otto, who has been living in Cam-
bridge for a number of years, will be re-
lirirg shorLlv f-ol his job ranagirg a
garage there. He r:ecentLy presented a
plaque of the croup and squadron insig-
nias \rhich nill hang in the Eagle Pub in
Caobridge, a gift of the Memorial Assoc-
iation.

M/Set Otto Meikus (Re!)
resented the 91st B.G. at
U.S, Military Cemetery at

Box 909 Auburn, Al. 36830

officially rep-
s ervices at the
uadingly.
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Don E. Weiss, ex-401st sqdn. bombardier,
has retired after 38 years of teaching
with the Va11ey City, N.D. school system,

\.r' Don made the !76 reuflion to Colorado
Springs; wer11 be looking for him again
in Septenrber.

An 8th AF Memorial was dedicated at

t9E4 Pagc t
another get-together at the National Re-
union in Colorado Springs in September,
though Paul reports he is nearly wheel-
chair bound non and i'flying on too englnes.
He stays in close rouch r,rith the restor-
alion progress at Dover, eagerly arrailing
the day dhen Shoo Shoo Baby is flyabLe
again.

Liverpool, England, May 28 as part of the McDuffee also gor together soon after
Internarloral cardelr Fe3!iva1 held lhere. with anorhex ex- olst pilot (of cen. Ike),
The U.S. lnformation Agency created and for rhe first time since Inw I1, J. Dan
sponsored the menorlal in honor of the Davis, r,iho has retired ro Holiday, FI-.,
350,000 Anericans based in Fngland in WW fron Ne,!,' England. ?aul poinrs out rhat
II. 1-!. Gen. Janes Ii. Doolitlle, 8th Ar, rhey ',f1eir anorher ruo ioursl reminis-
commander in L944-45, and Lt. cen. Wt11- cing rhat day,
tam J. Campbell, present commander of the
8th AF at Barksdale Fie1d, represenled the The toth anflual 8th Air lorce Reunionu s' til-L be Ferd in ro- nngelas 3:7 october.

since the April issue of the R/f there The-1984 Air war SvmPosium will be nod-
have been three new Life Members added to erated by Roger A, Freeman, rhe eminent
the Memorial Association roscer: air-atar historian' and will feature Gen'

lTc Frederick L. chrisEopher (Rer), ex- curtis Ler4ay'

322nd sqdn., 15295 E. colo;ia1 Dr,, Registrarion for lhe event is limited
Orlando; I'L 32826. to current dues-paying menrbers of the

Daniel coldslein, ex-322nd sqdn. and ex- socieEv' lheir famtlies and guests' others
?OW, 1II3 E. Lawrence Rd., ?hoenix, AZ must join or rene\r membership ro cake
g5014_ part. Reunion infornation and registrat-

James J. cullen, ex-323rd sqdn. and ex- ion forms mav be obtaiEed bv writing to:
t_ PoW. 8th AFHS Reunion, 3818 Brishton cour.,

Alexandria, ,lA 22305 .

Maggie Abb, 1208 Idlewood, Sherman. TX.
75090, has informed us that Bob Abb, for- Since rhe April R/I we have learned of
mer bombardier on Ceorge Birdsongrs crew rhe deaths of three irenrbers of the gtst
of Delta Rebel II, rras interred at Arling- Memorial Associarion.ton National Cemetery on March 20. Bob tife Member t_TC I_ouis W. Malone (Ret),
died in Aueust, 1982 after a rare and pro- 66, ex-322nd pi1ot, died May 26. gis
longed illness, and his body had been in wife. Marv i,1. resides at 2851 l,rason ]_ane.
nedical research since rhar rlne. San t,aleo, CA 94403.
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l ili€ Men*'€I R€4col - Maio]:ca, 68--e,xi!errell ,-. (5rud) Evans. recearlv under- 4o;;;;;;"J;5-w. ut" "ir" rG ri,,."went open heart suigery, ne have been in- ::';;,-.":::: :': ;-, ,
formed by carl cundirsen, "h. ""s;:;;"; ::^:?45^11:".1:: 

Ave , r,os Aneeles, cA.

:l:'-::"1 T:1: "pl::'ii:" hear.ri;-:ro'. '"iii;.i'll"ii]"'-l 2118 N. Monitor, chi-rrs oro DucloLes. His address: J/ Edvards cago, TL 60639, died on Oct. 3, 1g83.Rd ' Johnsto\.'n' 01{ 43031 
Ma1one ana Maiorca have arrendleil lhe

CoI. Paul McDuffee, former piLot of national reunions regularly and both had

shoo shoo Baby and his ex-c.-pri"i, w. made reservations for colorado sPrings '
Robert Langford. goL rogecher recenrly tor
the first tine in more than 40 years, anal An inceresting and vahable note has
rhe rwo anit their r^7ives " enjoyed a 

- come fron C.V. (Chuck) Welbes for glsEers

wonderful mini-ral1y'r ln ra'ia, n. w!9-nlcl! be members of the o1d cater-
Langford, lrho non lives at D,ozier. AL,. Pillar Club, who nere saved by their chute
got his o$n cren after severaL missions. during the ltar' lle vrites: "I've been a

Ile is a long-time nember of the U.S, member of this club since L945 and now my

DePartnent of Agriculture, and recently membershiP card is slarting to sholr a
visited China i'ith I'AD of rhe United - Iittle wear. so for Ehe Last year or so
Nalions. Both McDuffee and Langford plan Trve been tryhg to find the present status



Pagc 6 July, 1964 Thc Ragged kreguhr

of the Irvin Parachute Co., raho sponsored
Lhe club during and immediately following
I{I{ T1, Eo oblain a ne\,/ membership card. f
exhausted all my resources and asked Cur-
1ee Havelaar if he could help. lle cane up
with E. Er.icsonrs nane, and Eric had alt
the right poop. "

Ericson says: "There is no srrvivor in
the USA of IRVTN,,.however rhe par:ert
company isl lrvin crear Britain T,td.,
Tcknield Way, l,etchlnorrh, Herts. SG6 1EU,
Great Britain. AErn: Secretary, Carer-
pillar club.

You vill need to cite for them the group,
date, t}?e of a/c, time of dav. Iocale
nearest lo bail--oul, and the a/c commander.
They have marvelous records and ni11 photo-
copy a copy of your chute dala as sent
them from yourbomb group ar end of ItW TI_
Tt is best to requesa this copy from theo,
ciling fact you do not have same.

The solid gold pin, as issued in 1945,
is available for 14 pounds, wirh ahe nen-
bership card a! one pound exrra, figuring
the pound aE $1.50 this amounts ro 931 for
the pin and $1..50 for the card. No posrase
is required. Thereis a sterling siher pin
available for 8l pounds, or 913.,'

r^telbes has recently retired to Mountain
Home, Ark. His new address is 210 Leather-
vood Drive, Mountain Hone, AK. 72653.

''l te ros, of.i- re-1i e our experie ces
in Ehe ''nild blue yoDde. of I,i ff with ta11
tales related over drinks at group re-
unions, er-323rd sqdn. pilor leland E.
lorsblad has a unique approach -- he has
composed a najor musical work, 'rThe Eighrh
Air Force Memorial." as a testinonial trro
t e rl-ousardo or gd)s ,vl o tool, pdrr i. l\e
rnar against Nazi cerman)'. "

The cooposition had its orld premier:e
at lhe Univer:s it_1' of Oregon in December,
and was the fealured i,?ork at a lresno
Srale Universit_v concert in February,
ther:e it received much critical acclaim.
Tl wds rlso per{orned rt Ie Aner'ca,
8a.dnas,e-si-\ssociatlor 50t\ drr i\ er-
sary in Tempe, AZ in March.

ForsbLad, a retired Fresno, CA school
nusic teacher nor,', joined the 91st in
'Dr i1. 1943. and t'rs ass igned rl e a:r-
cr.lft V-Packette. (This plane had caused
public reLations personnel quite a flap
earlier: when the King and Queen visired
Bassingbourn one day, and vanted to be
photographed beside the plane, not real-
izing what an Aoerican v-packerte \,,ras. As

diplo".licallv ds Dossrble the) were per-
suaded to pose beside the Menphis Ee1le).
Forsblad \ras shot down on hi€ 16th mis-
sion, to Villacoubla:r, when the crew had
to bail out over the channel. Only he and
his co-pilot were picked up by the Cermans
and sent to the south conpound of Stalag
'l-da. I ' . ,ere Ae \"as , \e cJop nusic
officer, runnirA the band.

After the war he Braduated from Fresno
State, and wenl on to study composition
at the University of Sou.hern Californla.
Over lhe past 30 years he has become a
prominent composer in the irDrld of acade-
mic music, and has Ir].itten hundreds of
\dorks for band, orchestra, and chorus. He
considers |The Eighth Ai. force Memorial.r'
his major worh.

The nork, a tone poem incorporating
special effects denoting sounds of war,
depicts a mission againsa Nazi cernany,
from beginning to end. "Ue start nirh therpre-r1ig'rr war"-up in rle early , o-c:ng
\"ith the engines firing up, followed bt,
the take-off -- the '\rild bll1e I'onder'
theme, and rhe flight, with some inrer-
com chaEter among tbe pilot and crew.
Iinall],, ne're over the targe! and,
musicall)' speaking, al1 he11 breaks 1oose. -'
Then there is a reprise of the rwild bluer 

-,tireme, concluded by a h1'mn iune and the
narration of a r,ipling piece -- Ehe stanza
that inckdes the rLest we forgett theme
that's on tlle Tombof the Unt<norflr Soldier.
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